
COMMUNITY SCAVENGER HUNT
Child Abuse Prevention Month

What is the Child Abuse Prevention Month Community Scavenger Hunt?
It has been a hard year. COVID-19 has limited what families can do or where they can go, but we hope this 
won’t stop you from spending quality time together. The Child Abuse Prevention Month Community 
Scavenger Hunt will lead your family to resources and encourage conversations that will help you learn more 
about each other! Each clue will take you to a physical location, a website or encourage a family activity. The 
more clues you “find,” the more likely it will be that you will win a prize! 

If you are a service provider, you can encourage the families you serve to use the scavenger hunt not only to 
identify resources, but also as a family bonding activity.

How should I deliver my “proof?”
After you accomplish a task, snap a photo! If you are at a physical location, take a family selfie in front of it. If 
you visit a website or download a resource, take a screenshot. During an activity, take a photo of your family 
while you spend that time together. If going to a physical location right now is not comfortable or realistic for 
your family, please feel free to visit the corresponding website instead. Screenshots are acceptable proof of 
accomplishment! After you complete the desired amount of tasks, send proof photos to pcaky@pcaky.org. We 
would love to follow along! Post photos on social media using the hashtag #CAPMScavHunt21.

How do I win?
Each time you accomplish a task, take a photo or screenshot for proof. After emailing your proof photos to 
pcaky@pcaky.org, including your full name, your name will be entered into a drawing. Depending on how 
many clues your family has accomplished, your name may go in once, twice, three or four times. During the 
first week of May, Prevent Child Abuse Kentucky will draw the names of winners.

www.pcaky.org

1.800.CHILDREN
A free, confidential information 

and support helpline

What are the prizes?

First Place Winner = $200 VISA Gift Card

During the first week of May, Prevent Child Abuse Kentucky will draw the names of the Child Abuse 
Prevention Month Community Scavenger Hunt winners. If you complete 15 of the 34 clues, your name will 
go in one time. If you complete 20 of the 34 clues, your name will go in twice. If you complete all 34 clues as 
a family, your name will be entered three times. As a bonus, if you complete Prevent Child Abuse Kentucky’s 
online internet safety training at pcaky.org/onlineinternetsafetytraining, your name will be entered one 
additional time. All winners will be alerted via email and announced on social media.

Second Place Winner = $100 VISA Gift Card

Three Third Place Winners = $75 VISA Gift Card

Email proof photos to pcaky@pcaky.org

#CAPMScavHunt21
#CAPM2021 #WearBlue4KYKids



COMMUNITY SCAVENGER HUNT
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Find your local library

Find your local 4-H extension offices 

Find your local Department for Community 
Based Services (DCBS) office (or locate the 
state child welfare agency’s website)

Find your local health department

Find your local police department or 
sheriff’s office 

Find your local fire department

Find your local school (any school within 
your community)

Find a safe place in your community or 
have a discussion as a family about what 
to do in an emergency: “If something 
happens to mom/dad and you can’t reach 
us, where will you go?” 

Find your local courthouse

Find a nearby park

Do something nice for someone

Have dinner together as a family

Take a walk

Create a new family tradition

Find the Healthy Development info card 
aligning with your child’s age on the pcaky 
website (www.pcaky.org) 

Happiness Show & Tell - Each family member 
finds something that makes them happy and 
explains why they chose it

Follow PCAK on any social media platform 
(Facebook, Twitter, Instagram or YouTube)

Share a photo or a souvenir from a fond 
family memory

Locate a mental health care provider online 

Bake your favorite treat or cook your 
favorite meal together

Download PCAK’s Ages and Stages brochure

Find a blue and silver pinwheel in your 
community! 

Volunteer in your community!

Download PCAK’s As A Family tipsheet 

Visit the parent education section of the 
PCAK website

Practice and teach internet safety using 
PCAK’s Internet Safety Toolkit 

Watch a movie together as family

Watch Former PCAK Board Member Dr. Jaime 
Pittenger’s “Say What?” video – it can be 
found on the PCAK website

Have a game night as a family

Recreate your favorite old family photo

Earth Day April 22 - go outside and plant a tree, 
take a hike or pick up litter as a family!

“All About Me” Day - Share more 
about yourself with the people in your 
life! Connections Matter! Celebrate diversity! - Find out more about the 

culture with which you identifyLocate your closest PCAK Partner in 
Prevention  - partners are on the PCAK website

www.pcaky.org

1.800.CHILDREN
A free, confidential information 

and support helpline

#CAPMScavHunt21


